1° MILES. (1.47) 64TH RUNNING OF THE COMELY. Grade III. Purse $400,000 FOR FILLIES THREE
YEARS OLD. No nomination fee. $4,000 to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination fee of $8,000 in
to the entry fee will be accepted at any time prior to the close of entries. All starters including
SEVENTH RACE addition
supplemental nominees will receive a $2,000 rebate. The purse to be divided 60% to the owner of the
winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among the remaining
finishers. 122 lbs. Non-winners of a graded sweepstake at a mile or over in 2013 allowed 2 lbs.; a graded
NOVEMBER 30, 2013 sweepstake at a mile or over or $90,000 at a mile or over in 2013, 4 lbs.; a sweepstake at a mile or over
or three race at a mile or over, 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
November 16, 2013 with 17 Nominations.
Value of Race: $400,000 Winner $240,000; second $80,000; third $40,000; fourth $20,000; fifth $12,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth
$2,000; ninth $2,000. Mutuel Pool $406,057.00 Exacta Pool $339,748.00 Trifecta Pool $216,260.00 Superfecta Pool $111,157.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

25å13 ¤Bel¦
20å13 ¤Bel¦
14å13 ¤Bel¨
21æ13 ¦¥Prx©
24å13 «Bel¦
25å13 ¤Bel¨
2ä13 ¦¥CD¬
25å13 ¤Bel§
29æ13 «RP©

Wedding Toast
L 3 118 2 3 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 1Ç Castellano J J
Toasting
L b 3 116 9 7 8§ô 8©ô 8« 2§ô 2ªõ Ortiz J L
Teen Pauline
L 3 116 3 6 3¦ 4§ 4§ 3¨ 3§õ Bejarano R
My Happy Face
L 3 120 4 4 2ô 2ô 2ô 6§ô 4É Rosario J
Galloping Giraffe
L 3 116 8 9 9 9 9 7§ 5ó Maragh R
Flash Forward
L b 3 118 1 8 5ô 6¦ô 7¦ô 4Ç 6¦ Saez L
Sky Girl
L 3 116 6 2 4¦ 3Ç 3Ç 5ô 7©õ Alvarado J
Sheer Drama
L b 3 116 7 1 6¦ô 5ô 5Ç 8¨ 8®ô Ortiz I Jr
Marathon Lady
L b 3 116 5 5 7ª 7© 6ô 9 9 Smith M E
OFF AT 2:51 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :48, 1:11©, 1:37, 1:49© (:23.82, :48.04, 1:11.98, 1:37.15, 1:49.92)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

2 -WEDDING TOAST
3.40 2.70
9 -TOASTING
17.80
3 -TEEN PAULINE
$2�EXACTA�2-9�PAID�$59.00 $2�TRIFECTA�2-9-3�PAID�$604.00
$2�SUPERFECTA�2-9-3-4�PAID�$2,336.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.70
32.25
14.80
3.80
19.90
12.70
16.70
16.30
12.30

2.30
9.70
6.90

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), by Street Sense - Golden Sheba , by Coronado's Quest . Trainer McLaughlin Kiaran P. Bred
by Darley (Ky).

WEDDING TOAST hustled from the gate, established the pace from just off the inside in hand, remained patiently handled
until the pressure in behind intensified nearing the quarter pole, got roused at that station, had TOASTING range up outside a
furlong from home and clung narrowly to the front, got taken out by the rider three or four paths a sixteenth out to look her main
danger in the eye and dug in gamely to hold on and prevail on the wire. TOASTING allowed to settle three wide towards the rear, got
angled out to be four or five wide at the five-sixteenths, commenced a drive swinging four wide for home, offered up a good kick to
prove the main danger to the aforementioned foe a furlong out, dug in tenacious getting looked in the eye a sixteenth from home
as her main rival came out to greet her and was ultimately denied on the line in a solid effort. TEEN PAULINE tracked the pace
along the inside in range, came under urging at the five-sixteenths, offered up a mild kick unable to reel in the top pair while safely
procuring the show honors. MY HAPPY FACE tracked the pace two to three wide in aim, came under encouragement at the fivesixteenths, lost some ground as TEEN PAULINE angled out safely in front in upper stretch, reasserted herself with a mild bid to
come again for the last major share albeit out kicked by the top trio. GALLOPING GIRAFFE one paced early on dropping to the
rear of the pack, saved ground throughout coming under encouragement three furlongs from home, angled five wide into upper
stretch and passed tired foes late on. FLASH FORWARD coaxed along inside in mid pack, came under a drive angled three wide
midway on the far turn, bid mildly to the eighth pole before weakening late on. SKY GIRL three to four wide in aim of the front,
got spirited up at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide at the quarter pole and weakened in a drive. SHEER DRAMA three to four
wide in pursuit from mid pack, got ridden along midway on the far turn, faded through the latter portion to the quarter pole and
tired in the stretch. MARATHON LADY off the inside towards the rear, came under urging five wide three furlongs out, cornered
four wide for home after making a mild advance and tired.
Owners- 1, Godolphin Racing LLC; 2, West Point Thoroughbreds; 3, Stonestreet Stables LLC; 4, Dubb Michael and Hartunian Gary; 5,
Repole Stable; 6, MeB Racing Stables LLC and Brooklyn Boyz Stables; 7, Alpha Delta Stables; 8, Queen Harold L; 9, Lieblong Alex and JoAnn
Trainers- 1, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 2, Albertrani Thomas; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Miller Peter; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Schettino Dominick
A; 7, Mott William I; 8, Dutrow Anthony W; 9, Hobby Steve
Scratched- Street Girl (29Nov13 ®Aqu¬)
$2 Daily Double (6-2) Paid $7.90 ; Daily Double Pool $85,777 .
$2 Pick Three (10-6-2) Paid $12.60 ; Pick Three Pool $95,730 .
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